Christians in Singapore live in a multicultural context that God is using for global impact.

- Praise God that He is uniquely equipping and calling Christians from diverse settings to accomplish the Great Commission.
- Praise God for what is already happening in and through Singaporean Christians as they steward their unique mission vision, opportunities, collaboration and method.
- Pray that mission from Singapore will continue to grow and diversify until people from every language and nation hear about and follow the true God, Maker of heaven and earth.

Christians sent from Singapore through both business and mission settings can impact other global cities in Asia and worldwide. They can pioneer new kinds of Great Commission work.

You have a Unique Opportunity to Pray for Impact!

- Pray for what is happening right now in and through Singapore.
- Pray that the Church in Singapore will continue to grow and reach people from every language and culture.
- Pray for the wisdom and guidance of the leaders involved.

Resources:
- Annie and Patrick Johnstone, Global Christian Information Center (www.gmic.org/serving-god-migrant-crisis)
- Patrick Johnstone, Missionary Source (www.missionarysource.com)
- Singapore National Statistics Office (www.singstat.gov.sg)
- Global Ministries (www.gmi.org)
- Singapore Missionary Association (www.singaporemissionaryassociation.org)
- Singapore Baptist Convention (www.singbaptist.org)

Infographic Sources:
- Missionary Source: http://www.missionarysource.com/infographic
- Global Ministries: www.gmi.org/serving-god-migrant-crisis
- Singapore Missionary Association: www.singaporemissionaryassociation.org

Visual Resources:
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